ABSTRACT: Dehydrated carbon (DC) was prepared from date palm leaflets via sulfuric acid treatment. DC was functionalized via amide coupling using ethylene diamine (EDA) and propylene diamine (PDA) to produce basic dehydrated carbons (BDCs): BDC-EDA and BDC-PDA, respectively, and using ethylamine (EA) and aniline (AN) to produce hydrophobic dehydrated carbons (HDCs): HDC-EA and HDC-AN, respectively. Surface areas were found low, between 6.7-16 m 2 /g with mesoporosity domination. FTIR shows that -COOH content on DC almost disappeared after surface functionalization. Faster adsorption of methylene blue with larger adsorption capacity was found on HDC-EA than other adsorbents because of stronger hydrophobic interaction forces.
‫عل‬ ‫وقدرتهم‬ ‫للمياه‬ ‫والكاره‬ ‫والقاعدي‬ ‫الحمضي‬ ‫المياه‬ ‫المنزوع‬ ‫الكربون‬ ‫وتوصيف‬ ‫تحضير‬

Introduction
ulfuric and phosphoric acids, as dehydrating agents, are capable of carbonizing celluloses and hemicelluloses via the removal of water [1, 2] . Hanzawa and Satonaka, in their early studies, prepared chars from raw materials such as filter papers, saw-dust and mandarin orange peel using sulfuric and phosphoric acids [3, 4] . The carbon was named as "shitsujunkasseitan" (moistened active charcoal) and later as "suikakasseitan" (hydrated active charcoal) [3, 4] . In recent studies, carbon produced by dehydration was called "chemically prepared" [5] or "chemically carbonized" [6] and "dehydrated carbon" [7] . Different agricultural resources have been utilized for the production of dehydrated carbon (DC) using sulfuric acid, including flax shive [8] , rice husk [5] , peanut shell [9] and date palm leaflets [1, 3, 10] . Phosphoric acid has also been utilized to produce dehydrated carbon from date palm leaflets [1, 11] . Previous studies have shown that DC, prepared by sulfuric acid treatment, is acidic and possesses a high content of acidic functional groups (carboxylic, lactonic and phenolic) with low pH zpc [2, 10] . DC is cheaply prepared [10] and due to its high carboxylic content it can be functionalized directly via amide coupling. On the other hand, activated carbon is costive as it requires high energy to prepare and an oxidation step to insert carboxylic groups on its surface before surface functionalization [12] .
In this study, DC was prepared from date palm leaflets using sulfuric acid dehydration/oxidation followed by surface functionalization using amines and diamines to produce hydrophobic and basic dehydrated carbons, respectively. DC and functionalized DCs were surface characterized and tested for methylene blue (MB) adsorption in terms of kinetics and equilibrium.
Materials and Methods
Materials
Chemicals used were of analytical grade. Dry date palm leaflets (Phoenix Dactylifera L.) were collected from a local farm in Muscat. The leaflets, after cleaning with deionized water, were dried and cut to small pieces (1 cm length) before use in dehydrated carbon preparation.
Dehydrated carbon preparation and surface functionalization
An amount of 50 g of concentrated sulfuric acid was added dropwise with constant stirring to a mixture of 25 g of clean dry leaflets and ~ 200 ml deionized water. The mixture was left to carbonize at 200 ˚C in an oven for 8 hours. The DC produced was left to cool and residual acid was filtered in a Buchner funnel. The DC was washed several times with deionized water until the wash water showed no change in methyl orange color, indicating that the DC had become acid free. The DC was allowed to dry to constant weight at 120 ˚C. After cooling in a desiccator, it was kept in a well-closed polyethylene jars.
Amide coupling surface functionalization follows a method published earlier for oxidized activated carbon [12] . Ethylene diamine (1,2-diaminoethane), EDA, and propylene diamine (1,3-diamino propane), PDA, were immobilized on the surface of DC to produce basic dehydrated carbons (BDCs) as follows. A mixture of 15 g dry DC and 100 ml of 25 % thionyl chloride in toluene was kept under reflux for 6 hours at 70 ˚C, during which time -COOH groups were converted to -COCl groups. Residual reagents were allowed to evaporate using a rotary evaporator. The sample was dried at 85 ˚C for 2 hours in an oven, followed by reacting with 100 ml (0.75 M) EDA or PDA at 90 ˚C for 24 hours under reflux. On completion of the reaction, nitrogen-containing functional groups were immobilized on the DC surface via amide coupling. For the preparation of hydrophobic dehydrated carbons (HDCs), 15 g of dry DC was allowed to undergo reflux with 200 ml of 50 % thionyl chloride in toluene at 70˚C for 6 hours in a 250 ml round bottomed flask. The product was allowed to cool and the solvents were dried using a rotary evaporator. After evaporation, 100 ml ethylamine (EA) or aniline (AN) were immediately mixed with the carbon and the mixture was left under reflux for 2 hours at 90 o C. The carbons were purified via soxhlet extraction with 150 ml acetone for 6 hours, followed by washing with deionized water. Residual amines or diamines were removed via washing using 1 M HCl. Another washing using 1 M NaOH was carried out to deprotonate amine groups. Finally, the carbons were washed with deionized water to remove residual base. The carbons were left to dry at 70 ˚C in an oven under vacuum (0.1 atm) until constant weight was obtained. BDCs produced using EDA and PDA are referred as BDC-EDA and BDC-PDA, respectively, and HACs produced using EA and AN are named HDC-EA and HDC-AN, respectively. A schematic illustration for surface functionalization of DC is shown in Figure 1 . 
Surface characterization
The surface area of dehydrated carbons was measured using ASAP 2020 (Micrometrics, USA) via nitrogen adsorption at 77 K with degassing at 70 ˚C for 24 hours under vacuum. Higher degassing temperature was avoided to prevent possible changes on the carbon surface structure. Apparent density was determined using a standard method [13] . X-ray powder diffraction was conducted using a Philips PW 1830 generator with a Philips PW 1050 powder goniometer (Philips, USA) and copper K α as the incident radiation. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was carried out using a JEOL/EO JSM 5600 with 20 kV accelerating voltage. Using acetanilide as a reference, CHN analysis was carried out using a Euro EA 3000 elemental analyzer (Eurovector, Italy). Infrared analysis was carried out using a FT-IR spectrometer Spectrun BX, Berkin Elmer, (Germany). Surface zero point of charge (pH zpc ) was determined following the procedure of Moreno-castilla et al. [14] . Quantification of carboxyl, lactone, phenol and carbonyl groups on the carbon surface was carried out using Boehm titrations [15] . Surface basicity was determined following a method published earlier [12] . Cation exchange capacity (CEC) was determined following the procedure of a standard method [16] . Thermogravimetric analysis was conducted using SDT Q600 Simultaneous DSC-TGA apparatus (TA instruments, USA) under nitrogen in a flow rate of 100 ml/min with a heating rate of 20 ˚C/min from room temperature to 785 ˚C. Zeta potential was determined as a function of pH using a SurPASS TM electrokinetic analyzer (UK) as follows. ~ 0.05 g of carbon was mixed with 0.001 M KCl solution (prepared in CO 2 -free water). The pH was adjusted using drops of 0.05 M of NaOH and 0.05 M HCl.
Adsorption of methylene blue
A stock solution of MB (1000 mg/L) was prepared in deionized water. Standard and test solutions were prepared by suitable dilution in deionized water. Kinetic and equilibrium studies were conducted at 25 ˚C with pH 7.0 as initial pH. Initial pH was adjusted using drops of 0.1 M HCl or 0.1 M NaOH before carbon mixing. In the kinetic study, 0.1 g of carbon was added to 50 ml of MB (100 mg/L) at 25 ˚C. At different periods of time, an aliquot of supernatant was withdrawn for analysis and the adsorption process was followed for ~60 hours under mechanical agitation (100 rpm/min). For the equilibrium study, 0.05 g of carbon was mixed with 25 ml of MB solution (10-700) mg/L at 25 ˚C under mechanical agitation (100 rpm/min) until the equilibrium was reached. Residual MB concentration was determined using a Varian/Cary/50 Conc UV-visible spectrophotometer at λ max 665 nm with deionized water as blank.
All the experiments and analysis were carried out at least twice.
Results and Discussion
Surface area and porosity
The adsorption desorption isotherms of nitrogen at 77 K, shown in Figure 2 , exhibit characteristics of both Type I and Type IV isotherms according to the classification of Sing et al. [17] , but with more dominant characteristics of type IV and a larger extent of mesoporosity [18] . Based on the IUPAC classification, the adsorption isotherms show an H3 hysteresis loop type (Figure 2 ). Total surface area (S BET ) was calculated using the BET equation [19] . According to the Gurvich rule [20] , total pore volume (V t ) can be determined from the amount of nitrogen adsorbed at a high relative pressure such as P/P o = 0.98. Micropore volume (V micro ) and mesopore surface area (S meso ) were estimated using the t-plot method [20] taking into consideration the theoretical thickness of the adsorbed nitrogen layer (t) on carbon black [21] as a reference isotherm (Eq.1). It is more appropriate to use that reference isotherm for carbon-like adsorbents [12, 20, 22, 23 
S meso is determined from the slope of the straight line, but V micro is determined from its intercept. The micropore surface area (S micro ) can be determined from Eq. 2 [20, 24] while mesopore volume (V meso ) can be estimated from Eq. 3, [12, 25] .
Fig. 3 During DC preparation, as water evaporates, sulfuric acid concentrates carbonizing the leaflets via the dehydration of cellulose and hemicelluloses with partial fragmentation to lignin and partial oxidation to the surface [8, 10] . The surface area of DC and modified DCs is low, as presented in Table 1 , unlike activated carbon [12] . Similar low values of surface area were reported previously for dehydrated carbons prepared via sulfuric acid treatment from flax shive (19 m 2 /g) [8] , rice husk (66 m 2 /g) [26] and date palm leaflets (24 m 2 /g) [27] . The low surface area of DC is related to the higher content of carbon-oxygen hydrophilic groups that occupy a large fraction of its surface, restricting the adsorption of the non-polar nitrogen molecules [10] . The surface area of BDC-EDA, BDC-PDA and HDC-EA is slightly decreased as a result of surface functionalization. This is probably because the chemically-immobilized chains block, or limit to some extent, the access of nitrogen molecules to some active sites on their surfaces. For HDC-AN, a slight rise in surface area was noticed. The anilide groups on its surface perhaps provided some active sites for nitrogen adsorption. Mesoporosity dominates the surface texture of DC and functionalized DCs (Table 1) . In a previous study [12] , the surface area of activated carbon was high (823 m 2 /g). However, on surface functionalization, it was tremendously decreased [12] .
Pore size distribution was investigated using the Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) model for mesopores and the Horvath-Kawazoe (HK) model for micropores [12, 28] showing bimodal pore structure (micro and meso), Figure 3 . DC and modified DCs possess different ranges of mesopores with a common peak at ~ 38 A˚ and limited microporosity. As shown in Figure 2 , nitrogen adsorption on DC and modified DCs show H3 hysteresis type with no plateau at high P/P˚ values. Thus, V t values are, to an extent, unreliable [19, 20] and thus, the parameters associated with V t including D, V meso and pore size distribution may not be accurate [19, 20] . The apparent density is generally low ranging between 0.19 -0.29 cm 3 /g (Table 1 ).
X-ray powder diffraction and SEM
The general structure of dehydrated carbons is amorphous, with a common peak at 2θ of 22˚ which can be related to amorphous silica [10, 30] . The X-ray diffraction pattern of DC as representative of all DCs is presented in Figure 4 . SEM micrographs of carbons ( Figure 5) show that DC and modified DCs keep to some extent the fibrous features of the plant morphology with wide pores on their surfaces. The SEM photographic method of identifying pores depends on the sections selected for imaging. In addition, the currently achievable resolution levels make the characterization of most micropores in carbons difficult [29] . 
FTIR
The broad band between 3400 -3000 cm -1 , Figure 6 , for DC corresponds to -OH stretching vibration. Other functionalized DCs show weak and broad bands, in the same region, that can be related to N-H stretching vibrations in amide and amines on BDCs, and to amide on HDCs. The bands in that region are broad probably because of Hbonding involved among those groups [31] . The bands at 2920 and 2850 cm -1 refer to C-H asymmetric and symmetric stretching vibration in the -CH 2 group, respectively. A strong band at ~1700 cm -1 for DC indicates the presence of -COO -on its surface. This band almost disappeared for BDCs and HDCs as a result of amide coupling. The bands between 1600-1540 cm -1 correspond to C=O and the skeletal C=C aromatic vibrations in all carbons [31] . The band that appears at 1460 cm -1 for DC refers to C-H bending vibration for the -CH 2 group. The small band that appears around 1440 cm -1 for functionalized DCs refers to C−N stretching vibrations in amine and amide groups in BDCs, and amide in HDCs. However, such a band is not Table 2 , shows a high content of elemental carbon for DC. However, after surface functionalization, a decrease in carbon content is observed except for HDC-AN. Nitrogen content is higher for BDCs than HDCs and is the minimum for DC. The high nitrogen content on BDCs is attributed to the presence of amide and amine groups immobilized on their surfaces. DC shows more carboxylic and CEC with lower pH zpc than functionalized DCs, indicating the acidic nature of DC (Table 2) . Although there is no significant variation of lactone, phenol and carbonyl groups after surface functionalization, the carboxyl content and CEC were clearly decreased by surface functionalization. pH zpc values for BDCs fall within an alkaline range, but for HDCs it is around neutrality ( Table 2) . BDCs possess more surface basicity than other carbons because of the presence of amine groups immobilized on their surfaces. As shown in Figure 7 , as pH increases, zeta-potential becomes more negative because of OH -deposition on the carbon surface [32] . The pH of the isoelectric point (pH IEP ) for DC is the lowest (~ 3). This is related to the deprotonation of carboxylic groups, which are abundant on DC, and which mainly occur in the pH range of 2-6 [33] . Surface functionalization has led to a decrease in carboxylic group content and accordingly, zeta-potentials of HDCs and BDCs have become less negative than DC. pH IEP shifts to higher values of 6.2, 5.6, 6.5 and 6.8 for HDC-EA, HDC-AN, BDC-EDA and BDC-PDA, respectively (Figure 7) . The shifts in pH IEP are related to the decrease in surface acidity. 
Surface chemical characterization
CHN analysis, presented in
Thermogravimetric analysis
Figure 8 (A&B) shows the thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) of carbons, respectively. In the range of 50-150 ˚C, the decrease in wt % is associated with the loss of physisorbed water. The weight loss ranges between 3.6 % for HDC-AN and 8.5 % for DC. DC and BDCs possess higher moisture content than HDCs because of the H-bonding between water molecules and C-O groups on DC, or amine groups on BDCs. HDCs possess less moisture than DC, probably because of their surface hydrophobicity. Between 150-785 o C, DC shows a steady weight loss of about 40.7 % with maximum weight loss at 425 ˚C, reaching an overall weight loss of 49.2 % at 785 ˚C. In that temperature range, both CO and CO 2 break away as volatiles [34, 35] . CO evolves from the decomposition of carbonyl, ethers, lactone and anhydrides; however CO 2 evolves from the decomposition of carboxylic, lactone and anhydrides [34, 35] .
Between 250 -450 o C, BDC-EDA and BDC-PDA show broad peaks in the range of 250-785 ˚C with maximum weight loss of 40.2 and 43.0 %, respectively. In that temperature range, amide surface groups on both carbons break away [12] . In a previous study, thermal decomposition between 290-310 ˚C was ascribed to amide groups on amide functionalized carbon [36] . Between 250-780 ˚C, a weight loss of 42.7 and 40.5 % was observed for HAC-EA and HAC-AN, respectively, with maximum weight loss taking place between 250 and 450 ˚C. This can be related to the loss of amide functionalities together with CO and CO 2 . The relatively high temperature for the decomposition of immobilized functional groups suggests that surface functionalization is of covalent nature [37] . )A) )B)
Methylene blue adsorption
In the kinetic experiment, HDCs and BDCs show the fastest and the slowest MB adsorption, respectively ( Figure  9 ). Pseudo first and pseudo second order kinetic models [38] were tested for the adsorption kinetic data, Equations 4 and 5.
Log 
where k 1 and k 2 are rate constants for pseudo first and second order models, respectively. q t is the amount of MB adsorbed per gram of adsorbent (mg/g) at time t. The initial adsorption rate is calculated from k 2 using Eq. 6 [38] .
The pseudo second order model, presented in Figure 10 , better fits the adsorption data with high R 2 values than the pseudo first order model, Table 3 , suggesting a mechanism of sharing or exchange of electrons between the carbon surface and MB molecules [38] . The values of k 2 and initial rate h follow the order: HDCs> DC> BDCs ( Table 3 ). The mechanism of interaction of MB with the carbon surface depends mainly on the surface nature of the carbons. HDCs exhibit strong hydrophobic interaction with MB molecules. DC is negatively charged at pH 7 and, thus, interacts with the cationic MB molecules via electrostatic forces. MB adsorption on BDCs involves H-bonding between amine groups on BDCs and MB molecules. Equilibrium adsorption data follow well the L-type adsorption isotherm ( Figure 11 ). The equilibrium adsorption data were tested for the Langmuir and Freundlich equations (Eqs.7and 8).
C e /q e = 1/b.q + C e /q
log q e = log K + 1/n log C e (8) where K (L 1/n mg 1-1/n /g) and 1/n are Freundich constants which are considered to be relative indicators of adsorption capacity and adsorption intensity, respectively. q and b are the Langmuir constants which are related to the monolayer adsorption capacity (mg/g) and the relative energy of adsorption (L/mg), respectively. The equilibrium adsorption data better fit the Langmuir model ( Figure 12 ) with high R 2 values than the Freundlich model indicating the formation of a monolayer of MB molecules on carbon surfaces at equilibrium (Table 4) . Maximum uptake (q) follows the order: HAC-EA> DC > BDC-EDA > BDC-PDA > HDC-AN.
[39] used a dimensionless factor, R s , Eq. 9, to indicate the favorability of an adsorption system. R s is the separation factor which is a direct function of the Langmuir constant b.
R s values indicate the shape of the isotherm: R s >1 (unfavorable), R s = 1 (linear), 1>R s >0 (favorable) and R s = 0 (irreversible) [39] . As presented in The low surface area of DC and functionalized DCs is not the main factor of MB adsorption. However, the surface chemistry that involves different interaction forces with MB has the most influence on MB adsorption. In our previous study, hydrophobic activated carbon by ethylamine surface area (9.9 m 2 /g) showed better performance in MB removal than activated carbon surface area (823 m 2 /g) [12] . HDC-EA, in this study (surface area 6.7 m 2 /g) shows faster adsorption of MB and larger adsorption capacity (294 mg/g) than activated carbon (surface area 823 m 2 /g) with an adsorption capacity of 270 mg/g for MB [12] . In other studies, the adsorption capacity of MB was 47.6 and 126.9 mg/g on activated carbon developed from Ficus carica bast [40] and that developed from biomass waste by H 2 SO 4 activation, respectively [41] . The adsorption capacity of MB on activated carbon in those studies is still lower than that of HDC-EA in this study.
Conclusion
DC and modified DCs, in this study, possess low surface area. DC is acidic with low pH zpc . The procedure used for surface functionalization to produce BDCs and HDCs is successful as shown from pH zpc , FTIR, TGA and CHN. The dominating interaction forces between methylene blue and carbon surface depend strongly on the nature of carbon surfaces: electrostatic interaction for DC, hydrophobic interaction for HDCs, and hydrogen bonding for BDCs are the dominating forces. Despite the fact that HAC-EA possesses low surface area (by nitrogen adsorption), it shows outstanding performance for methylene blue adsorption. In addition to being cheap to prepare if compared with activated carbon, DC can be functionalized to improve its efficiency for methylene blue removal.
